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To
State To Consider. Deadline
Sign for Bin
Revamping Budget Is Tomorrow
Powidanil John T. Wahlquist was assured yesterday thaf-the financiol oweasie4 San Jose State college would be brought to th attention of the Department of Finance and other Sacramento mytiocim
by Dr. J. Burton Vscluo, associate suprintendant of public instruction
ond chief of the division of Oahe coas and teacher instruction.
The budgetary needs have re-*
stilted from the enrollment of 1106
full.time students above the 6000
ceiling set by the Streyer report.
This assurance wadi gives Dr.
Wald/fah* at yesterday’s meet- Dui.luin.
Mg of the Council of Mate Colk-ge President.. Premed at the
meeting also woo Dr. Roy E. !Ft,’

slirnparra, superiatesdest of public instruction.
Dr. Vase)* re
ed that "’e
budget hearings f
the state colleges will be held in Sacramento
on Nov. 10 and at that time the
request for the necessary additional funds will be made,
Assistant chief of the division of
state colleges Joel b. Buricman reported the increased enrollment at
San Jose State college and Lowell
. Pratt, director of public relations,
stated that these were up-to-theminute figures.
Dr. Burkman disclosed also
the figures for jhe other Mode
colleges. They are: Om, Prot-

Clacii, 4169:

Ban Diego ,’4881;

Fresno, 3444: too Angeles, 2541:
Long Reach, 1450; Chico, 1231;
Sacramento, 1074: sad Skew
boldt, 661. California Pellytaelo
iCai

college at flan Lids Obispo

has enrolled 2248 and the California Maritime academy 180.
These are comidered m part of

Group To Study
D
g Drogram
State Colleges

The Council of State College
Presidents yesterday formed a
committee to study a long-range
building program which would include. accommodations for the 21,000 additional students which are
expected to be attending the 10
state colleges by 1965. Maximum
capacities of the colleges now in
existence would .not house this es timated increase.
Chairman of the committee is
Dr. Arnold K. Joyal, president of
Fresno State college. Other mem-

which students shall be, denied educational opportunities in state
colleges?
To what extent should a college
attempt to accommodate students
In excess of its budget allotment
With baeely 2000 theater rate In the terms of tacuity and opertickets sold of the 3000 minimum ating funds?
sPt by three "big" theaters downtown, sales go into the last day
before the "deadline."

Theater Rate
Tickets Selling

tiate manaver’s office.
Rill Eckert, student body vice
president sad chairman of the
movie rate program, said yes-

terday, "It is quest loisabb
whether the theaters downtown
will continue the program next
quarter."
He said that they had previously
stated their intention of abandoning the program it the 3,000 mark.
was not reached today.
Charles R. Helm, manager of
the Unita Artists theater, said
yesterday that the managers would
hold a meeting next Monday to decide whether to abandon the program.
He refined to comment on the
manager’s decision. but said they
had originally set the minimum at
50 per onit of the student body
34100

Committee Meets
To Decide Quota

Hugh Jackson, assistant professor of business, will function as
faculty chairman of the Community Service board.
Purpose of the recent meeting
was to determine what the, quota
should be for faculty members and
students for the Community Services drive which is scheduled to
start next Monday.
Jackson disclosed that the Community Services board does not
have the final say on what the
quota will be ultimately. He said
that it will be subject to the approval of Faculty council and the
Student council.
According to Jackson, the students failed to meet last year’s
quota. Ho- made available figures
to demonstrate that the students
were 60 aer cent short while the
faculty die its share.

P.E. Honor Society To Give Tea
Tau Gamma, women’s physical
education and recreation honor society will give a tea tonarow.
from 4 to 5:30 p.m. in the Women’s
gym to become acquainted with
the new Physical education and

only three students have purchased
bus tickets to the game, accord-

The miner will be held In the
! patio of the Women’s gym. Present officers are Mae Stadler, president; Shirley chino, Vice-president; Joan Bordenave: secretary;.

Queen Cndidates
Must Obey Rules
Set by SAB

ing to the Graduate Manager’s
office.
Jerry Ball, chairman of Rally man

of the Student Activities
committee, said that today and board.
tomorrow are the last days to buy
Therefore, queen candidates
the $17.50 round-trip tickets. The will not be allowed to put up postickets are being offered to those tees until tonx..-row morning at
who wish to attend the game by 7:30 o’clock.
the reduced rate offered by the bus
The piseemewit of meter’ iteis
company. Ball also said that only been extended to include not only
full buses will be sent up. Half the_walk between the science archbuses. will not be allowed to make way and coop, ’and the walk bethe trek.
tween the AWS room and IndusThe buses will leave for Eugene, trial Arts building, but also the
Ore. at 7 p.m. on Friday from the area along thesouth
bram
side of the
Student Union. The leaving time :Commerce
Ming up to the
from the game will be decided on I Speech and
a building.
the buses by a majority vote of i; Candidates for class offices are
the passengers, but will be not reminded that their petitions must
later than midnight of the 24th.
be filled out and turned in by 3

Each bus will carry 39 students
and two faculty members. One student will be in charge of the group
by making sure everyone is aboard
wheneer it is departing from a
stop.
hero are: Dr. Howard McDonald,
The contract which is to be
Lob Angeles; Dr. Malcolm A. Love, signed by each person taking the
San Diego; Dean Harlan Adams, trip states that, the student body
JoisasButlier.-- Sem
Chico;
"41+ 11115rtt"rellOilalli4 ler Pulaillt
Francisco: Dean Joe West, San left behind either at San
Jose or
’Jose: and Stanley Pretzer, busi- Eugene due to the individual perness manager, Sacramento State son’s failure to be present and
college.
ready .to leave at the stated time
Among the questions which will and place. No refunds of any -kind
htkeonsidered are: Shall additional will be given to the student if he
state colleges be erected in Cali- misses the bus.
fornia? If so, where?’
ELECTIONS FRIDAY
Shall present limitations on the
maximum enrollment in the established colleges be increased? If
so, by how much, and at what institutions?
If nolnew institutions are to be established, or if present limitations

the’ state collate system.
Although an Join State college
is the only one exceeding the limit
placed upon it by the Strayer report, San Erraticism State is nearing its and the others expect to
do 90 In the near Baum ,
on enrollment are to be continue*

Today is the last day to bay
-0 theater -Tate card in the grad,

Although almost all of the tickets to the University of Oregon
football game have been given out,

- Bids for the Coronation Ball, to be hold Oct. 30, wil be distributed to students the rut of the week from a booth in the Library
Arch, according to Vern Perry, chairman of Social Affairs committee.
This bids
request was
fre to all ASE card holders, and
mad* that only one bid per couple be given out. Th miors of the
*bids are purple, green, and white,
with a crown embossed on the
front.
The plans for the ball, which will
be held in the civic auditorium
from nine ’till one, are nearing
completion according to Perry.
This will he the first time that
the entire auditorium will be cornHomecoming Piety’) ch’enrated for a college
Candidates
for
Queen must observe the same rules dance. he said Not only will the
governing the elections Friday as ceilinc he lowered with crepe
the caiididates for class offices, paper but the walls too will he
according to Bill Eckert. chair- decorated The color theme of the

Greeks Give New
Date for Show

o’cloCk this afternoon. The deadline has been set by Sirouss Now-

nejad, newly-appointed chief justice of the Student Court. Petitions are to be returned to the
ASS office. Approved candidates

Sign -up
’

.for Shots

dance will he gold and white.
Jack Fins, celebrated torchestra leader sad pianist les beim
e0straeted 14 Play for the donoe.
and his "tea talented fiegees"
will be featured at Me piscs
throughout the evealag.

A facult. 82111 student reception

will be held in the reception hall
of the auditorium from 8:30 until
9 o’clock before the dame batheAll students and faculty are invited to attend the pre-dance gettogether. Perry announced.
The homecoming queen will be
crowned, and her attendants will
be named .at 11 o’clock. She will
then be presented to the audience
and given the many gifts she will
have won. After the crowning, she
will lead grand march with her
escort.
The dress for the OM is aemifoetal. which ’means that the
girls will wear formals or bolter las length gowns, and the men

1 are

regaroted. to wear dark

Alas Margaret:11;4m’

tdy;bead i as. aossio41111"..areasair 3. Perry.
m
of the Health service.
.
a reminder yesterday that today
at 4 p.m. Is the last opportunity
for students to purchase flu bar
Temperatures are predicted to
naindzation cards.
range from 72 to 80 today, dropping between 0) and 48 tonight.

’Ilie We a ther

Queen Candidates Tell
Phones and Sponsors

Society. is a sophomore. CY
Attention fellows:
New date for the’ forthcoming
For your convenience, here are 3-9927,
Ail-Greek show, originally sched- the Homecomieg queen candidates 1.Air
Catholic Wonien’s renter’s canuled for Oct. 26, is Wednesday, and phone menbers. You’d best didate Is June Baffunno, sophoOct. 28. The decision was made take advantage of this informa- more. CY 4-4622; Dolores Matittamat a meeting of repregentatives tion:
Neientan audit choice.’ is I sophofrom 14 campus fraternities and
Phi Sigma Kappa is sponsoring more, no phone; Sigma Nu is spon10 sororities" at the Theta Chi Virginia J. Watson, a sophomore, soring Jo’ Ann McAllister. a sophohouse Monday night. It will be CY 3-9657: Kay Dennis is a seri’
more, CY 5-91403; Dot Lain.. Di
at 7:30 pm. in the Morris Dailey and is being tponsored by ATO Bari House candidate, len seipikiauditorium.
CY 5-9993; Kanpa Klapp’ Ganinues more, CY 3-97,140101etir Collins.
Co-chairmen for the show are
spernOred ta
choice is Tristr Meters. a sopho- a junior. is
and
Don
Ruiz.
AlasKarl Schultz
4-7135; Stray
more, CY 5-9a75; fthirley Knapp, Alpha ‘ Phi.
two
tees of ceremonies will be
Gamma Phi Beta’s candidate, is a Greeks are siionaming Marilyn
Theta Chi alumni, Mary Bronstein sophomore, CY 3-9938; Suzanne Reese, a junior, no phone; Charand Jcie Thorniey.
Robinson, ’Kappa Alpha Theta’s ier,’ Filmier. a sophomore,. s SigDr. Stanley C. Benz, dean of candidate is a isophomore and may ma Kappa’s choice, CY 3-91101:
men, and Miss Helen Dinunick, be reached at FY 7-9983: a junior, Dudley Hall is sponsornin
Janet
dean of women. participated in the Conni MacLean is being sponsored Good, a junior. CY 5-91145; and Jo
meeting Monday night when the by Delta Sigma Phi, CY 7-9981; Vick is Duchess Hall’s choice.
campus groups submitted their Ruby Stickel Delta Gamma’s a sophomore. CY 7-9983.
skits for approval.
YMCA is sponsiring Aliee Slate’.
candidate is a sophomore. CY 3a junior, CY 24727: Eines Burke,
9927.
Sigma Chi’s choice-is Sue Rau- Sigma Pi’s choice, is a senior, no
benheimer, a senior, CY 34804; phone; Shirley iLee I Simon, Alpha
Lynne Best, sponsored by Delta Phi Omega’s candidate is a sophomore. CY 5-9675: Chi Omega’s
Zeta, is a junior. ’CY 3-9890.
Alpha Chi Omega’s candidate is choice is Cam .Kammerer, CY TThe corning Northern California
conference of AWS schools, to be Barbara Bakal’, a sophomore, CY OM; Kappa Alpha is sponeoeihit
held at Stanford university on 3-9919; Mary George Co-op is ’Marilyn Mueller. a sophomore. CT
Oct. 24 will be the main discussion sponsoring Paula Engel. also a 3-0739: Delta l’pailon, is sponsortwee at the AWS meeting today at sophomore. CY 3-0246; Joye Jew- ing Sue Smalley, a sophomore, CT
4:30 p.m., ccording to Darlene ell is "30" clubs candidate. A soph- 3-9675; and Name Liefrineic is
omore, she may be reached at CY being sponsored by International
dayton, president.
She added that SJSC delegates 3-9978; Pi Koppa Alpha is spon- Students.
*111 be the first presiding conven- soring Alyce Holland, a sophotion officers. Representing San more. CY 5-9067; SAE’s choice is
Jose will be Donna Harkleroad, Pat Dougherty, CY 7-99n3; Jean
Kappa Phi’s candidate. is a
Juan’ Green. recently appointJan Wilson, Karin Johnson, Pat
Engerud. J o a rr Winternothatn, sophomore, AX 6-111116; Alpha Omi- ed recording secretary of the ASS,
Paula Shahinian. Mrs. beta Prit- cron Pi is sponserbig Jeanne M. will not be on hand to attend the
Welke. a senior, no phi’.; Asso- first meeting in her official capchard and Darlene. ’
Members will aim be told of ciated Men Students are optima- acity this afternoon. bemuse of
Mans for the AWS Homecoming lly Betty Ridhert, a junior. CY an emergency appendectomy which
performed Monday evening.
entry. Codicie Croeby will enter- 3-9927; Sonja Burrel I. a sophoAccording to Peggy Hart. a clew,
tain.,
more. is Lentbda Chi Alpha’s rvas
At last week’s meeting Mrs. choice, CY 4-5905; and Jayne friend, Miss Green is doing nicely
Peterson, spioneored by Arnold in the San Jose hospital.
Stanley Benz spoke.

AWS To Discuss
Conference -Today

Miss Green Is III

2
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Draft Director Says Dads,
4-F’s ’Might Be Usable
SAN DIEGO. Calif.. Oct. 20
tUP)
The Deputy Director of
the Selective Service system yesterday suligested that "at least
1.000,000 men’ among fathers and
4F’s might ’be "usable by the
armed, forces."
Brig. Gen Louis H. Renfrow,
widressing the 75th annual conference of the National Guard ailsocistion or’ the United States,
declared:,
"It Would seem that fathers
and ars, who together number
almost 3.000,000 could furnish at
least 1,000000 who could be
trained to be usable by the, armed
_
forces."
He said that "many". men had
been "rejeCied for physical reasons- which limit rather than pro-

hibit thifiriaserin performing military service?’
"It is admitted by moat that
these individuals must be used
In an all-out war. If this is true,
by what process of reasoning do
we fail to train them at a period
when more time is available than
there will be if and when an
emergency is upon us
e
place of selecspokeH
in the "
tive service chief Maj. Gen. Lewis
B. Hershey who was Unable to attend

Marketing Major
Pretends To Shop

Have you ever been waited on
by a clerk who was very helpful
and courteous and then you didn’t
buy anything? Marketing Major
Miss Viola Palrner, college Ad- Carol Baird has been in that unmissions nicer, is currently en- enviable position many times this
joIng a seeks s.aration. She will month. As a "mystery shopper"
resume her duties Monday, the Miss Baird was engaged by a local_
Admissions office said.
department store to choose the
employee of the month.
According to Miss Baird, she
had to make the pretense of buying an article in each department,
knowing that she would turn it
1 I down as soon as she had a fair
I appraisal of the manner of the
Alpha Be* Alpha will meM to- t sales person.
night at 7:30 o’clock at 1061 %MI"It’s been very satisfactory so
v. ood at enue.
far," said Miss Baird before she
Alpha sea Rhe frill meettonight had finished the last of the deat -11Q N. Third street- at .7:301partments. "It’s not easy. me
11) Hock.
hardest thing Is to get the name
API,’ will convene this afternoon of the clerk." ?sifts Baird said she
had to use various ways of asking
at .1 30 pm.
Beta Reis Reber will meet toils): the employees so that they would
not suspect what she was doing.
iii Doom S215 at 3.15 p.m.
Cyr v.1,11 rneet today In the
Chapel at 4 311 pm.
Eta Mu .PI will meet today in
Room 133 at 3 p.m.
Rapp. Delta PI will mom Oct.
The new campus committee
? in Room A1 at 3:30 p.m.
.firAc 4111 meet tonight In the formed to study meanskit improvbuilding between 5 o’clock ing the present college orientation
program will meet in Boom 116
and 6 o’clock.
Panhellenic Dimoe will he held tomorrow night at 7:30 o’clock,
night from 9 p.m. to according to Rodger Over, tem1 a.ni. The dance Will be semi-For- porary chairman of the group.
The meeting, open to all stumal
Philosophy club will eonvene dents and faculty members, Is
Nt. 22 at M o’clock in the Music intended to outline suggested im’provements for the present orienSpartan (’hiChinese’ Modesto tali" program.
Accordingto Over, idea for the
chile wiU meet tonight at 347 E.
San Fernando at 7 o’clock. The orientation-betterment committee
grew out of criticism of the pm.
Serial for, Friday is cancelled.
sitedept Court will meet today cot system expressed by students
in the Student Union at 3:30 at the recent Sparta Camp.
dqsek.
!Rudest
will hold a member-. ship dinner tonight at the First
- Methodist church at Si &clack.
Kindergarten primary tests will
Taft Delia- Phi will meet to- be given Oct. 27,
29. Appointnight at 7:30 o’clock.
ments should be made with Mrs.
"Ile ash will meet today at 4 Ann Fabrizio, Room 161, Educap.m. in XI’
tion department.

Palmer Returns

0

Freshmen,.Sophs FroshCoed Ws Ofistoortcoirqietition
Plan ’Living It Up’
At Mixer Friday
San Jose State underclassmen
are getting set to "really live it
up" at this quarter’s Frosh-Soph
Mixer scheduled for Friday, in
the Women’s gym, according to
Ron Gilpatrick, Soph council presiding officer.
The Sophs are sponsoring the affair, which will feature a Halloween theme and the "Stardustera" a 16-18 piece band from
Stanford University. Refreshments, entertainment and games,
as well as dancing, are on the
schedule. Admission is to be free,
and the dance is date or stag.
The mixers are conducted on a
competitive basis. Patrons will
judge the two classes at this dance
on attendance, entertainment,
dancing and games. Patrons will
be Dr. Harrison McCreath, adviser
to the sophomore class. ROCCI
Pisan, adviser to the freshman
class; and Col. Jonathan E. Rogers, head of Army ROTC, and
their wives.
Don Abinante is chairman of the
dance. In charge of committees are
Don Fletcher, publicity; Ron Gilpatrick, games; Bob Lindsey, decorations; Stan Harvey, refreshments; and Dolores Mathias and
SW Kennedy, entertainment.
The mixers are held each quarter. The Freshman class won the
judging at the last mixer.
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All interested artists who would
like to corn pc t e in advertising
Homecoming by painting downtown merchants’ windows are
urged to attend this afternoon’s
meeting at 4:30 p.m. in the Student Union, Doris Scherini, member of the Homecoming committee,
announced yesterday.
A ten -dollar prize will be awarded to the best window by the
Homecoming committee, she said.
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SHOW SLATE

kkoosilopid P. fluty, beloved poostetry professor, says

"There’s good hypoteNEWS
in Jockey brand Shorts!"

Studio:

CLARK
GABLE

"Find out all the angles, and stop being a square," continues the professor, who is not above a classroom drollery.
"Millions of young men are discovering new comfort in
tailored -to-fit Jockey brand Sbortsand if you don’t believe me, just axiom!"
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A must for budget-minded students

Downstairs

place award.
Miss Fancher, a majorette for
the "49er" football team, teaches
baton at Palo Alto recreation center. She has won 2B trophies and
11 medals in competition.

Artists Vie for
Homecoming Ads

Orientation Grou
To Hold First Meet

KP Tests Oct. 27-29

Natalie Fancher, freshman radio and television major, Friday
night took first place in the instractors division of a state-wide
baton-twirling competition The
contest was a feature of a state
Drum and Drill Festival stioneared by the Oakland Moose
Lodge.
The "Bonnie Lassies,’’ baton
group which Miss Fancher instructs, also took a first place
in the competition. Another of her
group, a duet team, took a third

I..
elves yew
liod 44,

amfor111

40,40frwrat kosibils .11Ndl

Spartan Coi-vds To Model
In Downtown Fashion Shows

A bevy of Sexton co-ads will model the latest in date isrul
dread op faddism at Gioria’s mks, It S. Second street, ewer, Wedsaiday from 2 pm. until 4 p.m., Joyce Rabbi., member at advertisiag
staff, aseouoced yesterday.
This sew "get acquainted" idea will mobile any girl interested tout back and relax whil
gazing at creations being modeled.
Cokes ahd cookies will be served
to the guests.
These fashion-show teas will
continue until Christmas.

Club Will Initiate
110 New Members

For many years Gloria’s his
brought the spartan co-eds the
latest fashions in women’s apparel.
114 year every known brand from
Mademoiselle magazine, Seventeen, and Junior Harpers will be
seen at Gloria’s along with jewelry and accessories.

Ettigoolaii,

1
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Hold Get-together.

Eta Epsilon, home economics social club, is extending an invitation to all majors and minors in
the department to attend a "Get
Acquainted" Halloween party tonight at 7:30 p.m., Vienne Johnston, historian of the clUb, announced yesterday.
The event, to be held in the college cafeteria, en’ll be an informal
get-together and pedal pushers
may be worn.
All girls planning to , attend
should sign up on the ibulletin
board.
Miss Anna L. Loze
Miss
Katherine Young serve
co-advipers to the group,

Approximately 100 new members are being initiated into Newman club tonight at 8 p.m., Pat
Jordan, president of the organization, announced yesterday.
The initiation, to be held at St.
Patrick’s church, Ninth and Santa
Clara streets, will be conducted by
Father John S. Duryea, Newman
Special Layaway plans for col- club adviser.
lege women are being offered to
The regular business meeting
anyone interested.
will follow at 8:30 p.m. at Newman
hall, 79 S. Fifth street. Dancing
Completing the list of fall quarwill be featured after the meeting.
All new and old members are ter fraternity pledges are these 19
future members of Delta Sigma
urged to attend.
Phi:
Bruce Besse t t. John Buffo,
News of two engagements was
George Bulurn, Orville Butts, Paul
reported to the Spartan Daily yesThe Dorian s, faculty dance Canstantino, Arnold Correa, Ed
terday:
group, will hold its first dance of Dean, Richard Dickson, James GuUnteldt-Behop
glietti, Jerry Laird, Jim Linch,
Ann Untiedt and Lloyd Bishop the year Saturday night, from 9 Ken Storms, Bill Morton, Jack
surprised his Kappa Alpha frater- p.m. until midnight. The dance Pelz, Al Perez, Jim Robinson. Jack
nity brothers at a recent pledge will be held in the Student Union, Roth, Bob Stade and Bill Percy.
dance when they announced their Dr. James Stevenson, president of
the group, announced yesterday.
engagement.
Sparta Camp, a unique camp for
Ann is a general elementary maThe total of benefits paid under the student leaders of .San Jose
jor from Mission San Jose. Lloyd,
a senior accounting major, is from voluntary health protection during State college which was held this
year, was attended by 79 petsons.
Medford, Ore. The couple plan to 1952 was $154 billions.
wed in June.
Bettenourt-Lytle
Annabel BeMncourt’s betrothal
to Jack Lytle was disclosed at a
recent Sigma Kappa meeting.
Annabel is a senior general elementary major. Jack, whose horns
Men: Single or double room with
FOR RENT
is in Turlock, currently is stationed with the armed forces at
Attention Men: Room with kit- kitchen privileges. Across from
The Presidio in San Francisco.
chen privileges, living room and campus. Call CY 2-5413 or after 5.
shower. Hot water in room. 37 S. CY 7-1706.
Large frost room for two male
Fifth street.
ELICTITLS MURAT
students. Kitchen privileges, priGarage Seem: 3 or 4 boys. Pvt. vate entrance, piped heat. 625 mo.
entrance, heat, half bath. Board 498 S. 11th street.
optional. 406 S. 11th street.
Mae fitedeata. Quiet private
Room and board for boys: Phone Mom. $25. 52 S. Tenth street.
and laundry privileges. $65 per mo.
Oiels Nice room in Willow
340 S. 13th street. CY 3-7438.
Glen. $65 per month including
tilhqrle yowls man will share his hoard. Just like home. CY 2-6747.
two bedroom home. 979 Pacific
Room. 15i blocks from college,
ave. near San Carlos filld Lincoln, for married couple, with kitchen
privileges,
All
radio. priv. Also rooms for boys with or
with student.
television. $6 week. Phone office without kitchen priv. Free tel.
CY
3-2483;
Backus,
hours
Mr.
11 p.m.
Parking. 426 S. Seventh street.
eves., if home, CY 5-3467.
CY 3-1938.
Aeresslr,m Campus
Clean quiet rooms with kitchen . Ream ’and board for girls in
h Streit
ea
privileges. Men students. 360 S. newly decorated home. New fie.Ninth street, side entrance.
niture. Best of food served, family
style. 128 N. Tenth street. CY
3-8431 .
Fessished rooms, $10 and $15.
Kitchen. Male students. No driniing or smoking. Call CY 3-3308.
Refrigerators for rent. $1 per
week. Call after 3 p.m. CY 5-7909
or CY 4-1547.
Still room for one girl. Nice
room. Kitchen privileges, close.
67 S. Ninth street.

Delta Sigma Phi
Names 19 Pledges

Spartan Coupks
Tell Betrothals
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Engineering Society Tollold Annual
Fall Barbecue Sunday at Ahun Rock
The Engineering Society’s annual fall barbecue will be held
Sunday at Alum Rock park, according to Wallace Coker, publicity chairman.
The barbecue will begin at 12
a.m. Games of baseball. volleyball,
football and badminton will be

held previous to the serving of
steaks, salads french bread and
beverages.
Glenn Engler, chairMan of the
barbecue, stated the cost of the
affair would be $1.55 for members
of the society and $1.80 for nonmembers

DISTINCTIVE NEW BRIDAL SHOP
WEDDING DRESSES
FORMALS
STREET WEAR
For the right dress
. . for the right occasion
. . . it’s right to see

FRANCESCA’S BRIDAL SHOP
49W. San Fernando (between 1st end Market)
OPEN MONDAY AND THURSDAY Ill

Faculty To Dance

lassifieds

HEY NIGHT OWLS!
Come on Wier tO
CALLISOWS
SPARTAN INN
Op44.4 4.in. to

WEBBS

PHOTOGRAPHIC HEADQUARTERS
66 S.1st St." SAN JOSE 603 Almade

FOR RALE
Meheffer 1111.30 "schnorkel" penpencil set. Brand new. Yours for
$12. Call "Dick" Alumni- office.
111116 Bak* Sedsuiette. Powder
blue with wiw, radio and heater
and spot light. Excellent condition.
Call AX 6-3526 after’ 3:30 p.m.
1941 Triumph 3? motorcycle.
4175. Good shape. CY 4-9143. 777
S. Second street.
sell Inman*tab.; podia** another car.
Whit otter. Can F7t SOK&
Like neer,
ske USX Maria; ihke SIM
MS lath *kid boat cam for
aisto apt

1449 Possoo. Must

is the word for Sibby s formal gowns
and cocktail dresses. So easy on the
budget . . so easy on At eyes! Tokio
my advice and come in today .. it’s
the friendly store.
MONDAY AND THURSDAY

foOmys *TIL.

P.M.

ingir%Ow dorblet.
clarinet W.. A. Spasm,
429 Piet St.
rhgroillie op*. se 12.
wood - enlarger. Leto, etc. CY
5-71811.

Whoa

irs

Party Time at State
you’ll want a

STRAPLESS BRA
MI* be Liefree, and lowly every minute you wear
strepRess bra. Toil never be let down, youl always
sante security and comfort when you are fit
your strapless. Let our export casetteu
in
properly
assist you.

have the

$2.50 to $5.00
See Ohs wieder, display et Thelma Richartben’s this
smote
by Owen Lee ’and Vir9inie bruimdter.

Woono4

’41 Ohm. cltdb ape. RSA
0.D., Good trasporlation. Call
"Joe" CY $-1030; Ext. 301, Eves.

AX 4-4491.
4"11117T’"-1
%Mews we say, and MEAN.
"Het esrpensive. just emissive"
CYpress 3-11123
33 f SOUTH MIST

PAdirlle Wile nmil
MIMI* SOON
Sadie Servings est Sales
17410. 11:010 STREIT
Opposite *el

98 S. SECOND STREET

pa

4
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Runner’s Progress
Pleases Winter
Cross country Coach Bud Winter
y,esterday expresed his satisfaction
with the progress of his charges
and also announced the schedule
for the season
Winter said that his runners
c,nering eight miles
!IOW
Oa) in their training and are doing
011040 difficulty. Ile was particularly pleascri with the progress
ol.ge Ramie who won
..houn
1.41.1111.r1 ohtty squad Friday.
Vollusing is the la’13 cross count,
there
oet. 23 (’al Poly
State there. 1
ripset. 30
elhly to Include Fresno State)
7
califorala
there
Not. 13 Sr state Insitational
here
Nos.
Cal Poly
Nos. 24 or 2:1 Annual Turkey
Trot
there
Dee. 4 Vrenno State

Coaches Renew
ialry Saturday’
s SJS-Oregon football
(:Ame will he the first meeting beel ’n the schools but not the first
slash between Coaches Len Casa 10, a and Hob Ilronzan The latter
V.;1,4 assistant
coach at San Jose
sciwn Casanosa’s 1949 Santa (71ara
l.iiI,inimpions edized the Spar/ ins. H-13

Lea guts Schedule
2 Contests Today
Two guinea have bees searedDied for today la the Intramural
touch football program, according to Wade Miaow, program
dirs-efor.
Theta Chi will meet Theta
Xi In ma Anseriesa League contest at Backs-Ma Park at 4 p.m.
In the National League-1’bl Sigma Kappa will sir with Sigma
Nu at Willow Glen Park at 4
p.m.

Defeated Coach
Praises Cal Poly,
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 20
tt:Pi
Coach Joe Verducci of
San Francisco State said today
, that Cal Poly has the "finest small
college football team in the state
of California."
With tongue-in-cheek, Verducei ’
said:
The breaks were against us.
They outclassed us badly. If it
hadn’t been for five or six long
runs by their clever backs we
would have been in Use game."

Tickets for Oregon
Tilt Sold Out
Jerry Vroom, graduate athletic
manager, reported yesterday that
the 100 student tickets which
were available in the Graduate
Manager’s office for the &IS-Oregon game Saturday have been issued and that there will be no

American Photo Print Co.
302 Commerc;a1 tldg. San Jour 13
Cfpross 2-4224 or CTpross 34663

SEMI-ANNUAL SALES EVENT!
Additional Drastic Markdowns
FORMALS

DRESSES

more.

CosNea
ANsir Aso
Joel*, Skos
Doom Frocks

Students attending the game
will be able to obtain tickets at
Hayward Field in Eugene at window eight which has been set aside
for SJS rooters. The window is located in the 15th street side of the
stadium.

$5
UP

SIZES 5-20
Voisin to 49.99

Poloers Meet Cal

LODGE

San Jose State Varsity and’
Freshman water polo teams journey to Berkeley this afternoon to
tangle with the Bears at 4:30 p.m.
The Berkeley teams are anticipated to be the toughest competition Coach Charlie Walker’s
squads will face this season.

FORMALS

Taffetas

$5

Laces
SIZES 10 20

Coffee, Sandwiches
and
Short Orders

UP

Full longtit
Shpless
Cir.bt Ups
All Fabrics
SIZES 10 20

$5
UP

Values to 56.00

BRIDESMAIDS
Noss Fon
Despos
All Colors
Go...

Valois’ to 45.55

Voisios to 49.9S

100 ORION. GOWNS

SUITS

V2

OFF

Volvos to 149.55

PHOTOSTATS
of .wythios on paw; schelasHe
’scorch spocialfy.

SALE CONTINUES

$20.00
UP
Vsluos to 129.59

Open MONDAY and THURSDAY EVENINGS ’Tit 9

THE HAVENLY PIT

Sales Final
foriAll
CV 4.4450
a:4 36 South Scond St.

(Uneliii Now Management)

141 SOUTH THIRD STREET

010101 OF YOUNG AMERICA
FOR THE AM/ STRAIGHT YEAR

.st

CHESTERFIELD
IS THE LARGEST SELLING CIGARETTE
IN AMERICA’S COLLEGES . . .
by a 1953 survey audit of actual sales in more
that 800 college co-ops and campus stores
from coast to coast. Yes, for the fifth straight
year Chesterfield is the college favorite.

CHESTERFIELD IS THE ONLY
CIGARETTE EVER TO GIVE YOU PROOF
OF LOW NICOTINE, HIGHEST QUALITY
The country’s six leading brands were analyzed chemically and Chesterfield was found
low in nicotinehighest in quality.

41

This scene reproduced from Chesterfield’s
famous "center spread" line-up pages in
college football programs from coast to coast.

i

I.

